Proper 11 a rcl
Matthew 13:24-30, 36-43 (nrsv)

Vvv¦ccccccchcbfcv hcvbxgcvhcch.c[v hcvhcvbhchcb xhcf,cvb}ccbhchchcbxhccfcch.c}vvö

= The Holy Gospel of our Lord Je - sus Christ ac-cord-ing to Mat-thew. + Glo-ry to you, Lord Christ.

Vb¦ccccccccccv[b ¦ccccccvv b ]v¦cccccvvb [vb ¦ccccccccccvbö
Vbhcbhccvhcvhcvhcv bhcvbhcchccbxjcv bhchv bhv bh.cb [cvb hcv fcvxhcbgcbgcgcgv gcbxh.c[vhvb ö
Vb¦cccccbbhccfccvbxhcbgcvbgcvgcvxh.cvb[v bhcvbhccbhv bhvbxf,cb]cb hcvbhcvbhcchcv bfcb xhvb õ
Vbgcv bgcvxh.cb[vb¦cccccccccvvhv bxf,c]c¦cccccccccccccccccccvvbö
Vbh.v b[cvhch.v [v bgcvbgcvbgcb gccgcv gcvfcvgcvbGY<.cv]cv gccgcv b gcv bgccbfccvbgcvb GY<.cv ]cbhvö
Vbhcch.c[chcbxhv b fcvfcbfcvbfcf,cv]b¦ccccccccv[cvgcvbgcgcv bgcb gv gv bgcbgcv fv b õ
VbgcbGY<.cv]cv¦cccccv[ch.v b¨v ¦ccccccccccccccccccccccccccbxhcv ô
Vvf,c]c¦cccccccbbhcvfcvxhcvgv gcbgv bgcvbxgch.c[v¦cccccccccccccccbb[ö
Vvhcvhcfccbxhcv gcvgcvbgccgcvgcgcv gcgcgcvb xh.cvb[vb¦cccccccccchcbxf,cv]b b ö
Jesus put before the crowd or [He put before them]

another parable: “The kingdom of heaven may

be com-pared to some-one who sowed good seed in his field; 25 but while ev-’ry-bod-y was a-sleep, an

enemy came and sowed weeds a-mong the wheat, and then went a-way. 26 So when the plants came up

and bore grain, then the weeds appeared as well. 27 And the slaves of the householder came and said to

him, ‘Mas-ter, did you not sow good seed in your field? Where, then, did these weeds come from?’ 28 He

an-swered, ‘An en - e - my has done this.’ The slaves said to him, ‘Then do you want us to go and gath -

er them?’ 29 But he replied, ‘No; for in gathering the weeds you would uproot the wheat along with

them. 30 Let both of them grow to-geth-er un-til the har-vest; and at harvest time I will tell the reapers,

Col-lect the weeds first and bind them in bun-dles to be burned, but gather the wheat into my barn.’”
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Vcv¦cccccccccccccccbbhcb xf,cv]v b hcb hcfcbxhv bgcbgccvgccbgv vb¨v bxgch.c[ö
Vb¦ccccccccccccccccbhcbxf,c]cv bhchcvh.cvb [cvhcb hcvbfcv bxhcvgcvb gcvb gv õ
Vbbgv bgcvgcgcbxh.c[c¦cccccccvb[v¦ccccccccccccccccvb xhcbf,cv]cfv bö
Vvb xhcvb gcgcvbgcvbgcb gcgv bxgchch.c[v b ¦cccccccccccccccbxhcbf,v ]vbfcb xhcvbgv bõ
Vbbgv bgcb gcbgcgcbxh.c[b¦cccccccvbxhcf,v b ]cvbhchcbfcv bxhcvb gcbgcb gcbgcgccgccgv bõ
Vvgcbxh.c[b¦cccccccccvbhcxf,c]cvbhcvhcbhcvhcvbfcvbxhcvgv bxgv bh.c[b¦cccccccvböb
Vbbhchcbhcbhcv hcvb fcbxhcbgv bgcgcbgcb xgv hv bhv bhv b h.c[v ¦cccccccccccccccvvb ö
Vbhv bxh.c[b¦cccccccccccccvbxhcvbfcbfcf,c]c¦cccccccccccccccvböb
Vb¦cccccccccbxhcvf,cv]cbhcvbFxYchcvbhcvbhcbh.cvb[cb xGYcbh.cv] cbö
Vcvhcvb hcvhcbhcbhcbxf,cv]ccvvhcvbhcbxhccfccbxh.c}
.... 36 Then he left the crowds and went into the house. And his dis-ci-ples ap-proached him, say-ing,

“Explain to us the parable of the weeds of the field.” 37 He an-swered, “The one who sows the good seed

is the Son of Man; 38 the field is the world, and the good seed are the children of the king-dom; the

weeds are the chil-dren of the e - vil one, 39 and the enemy who sowed them is the dev-il; the har-vest

is the end of the age, and the reapers are an-gels. 40 Just as the weeds are col-lect-ed and burned up

with fire, so will it be at the end of the age. 41 The Son of Man will send his an-gels, and they will collect

out of his king-dom all cau-ses of sin and all e-vil-do-ers, 42 and they will throw them into the furnace

of fire, where there will be weeping and gnash-ing of teeth. 43 Then the righteous will shine like the sun

in the kingdom of their Fa - ther. Let an - y - one with ears

= The Gos-pel of the Lord. + Praise to you, Lord Christ.

lis - ten!

